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Lahr's Stove House!

Only such Ilentcrs ntul Cooker as have
been tested bv time nre kept by this house,

sice their line of

Gold Coin Ease Burners

Gold Coin Round Oaks
With Hot Air FIuob.

ONIS-TIUR- I) PIMM, SAVIJD by
mini; ,lic Stove shown In nbovo picture.
You can judge better by calling. We
Imvc a hirge ntul complete line o( the Gold
Coin and other make.

FRANK E. LA11R,

0.M V M , Opp. I'oslolllee.

Removal Notice

On and After

NOV. IOth
THE OFFICES OF

The Wessel Printing Co.

AND THE

Capital City Courier,

WILL HE LOCATED IN THE

New Harris Building

1130-113- 2 N St.
VW Opp. Exposition HulUltnjr.

HENRY M.
DOMESTIC ROCK SPRINGS

C E o

LEAVITT

A T LH
T

CANON CITY TRENTON

Aid"0LDLBB"athracite.
IIS S. IQih Stntt. Tl$fhont 360

ITf 1 WARRANTED

OUR

Ik L SHOE I

f1 T xV

fcl D E A L ?St.

UADIES this line of Fine Shoes

wo place on the market nnd claim them to

be the best line made. We WARRANT

every pair. They are Hand-mad- e In every

respect and are the Latest Styles,

OUR PRICES:

$3.50 $4.00 $4.50 $5.00
We can SAVE YOU MONEY on

this special line. Please call and sec (or

yourself, at

H. SHERWIiJ'S

Boston i Shoe i Store

1026 P ST.

A i))ti(p liernf Motlrrn VYmrs.

PUIJLI&HICD 9ATUHDAY

BitMCiufriom Ono Yrsr l)jr Mnll or Carrier 1,00

Hlmnonth. $1,00, Tlireo months flo Cents. Pna
month fit) Out Invarnbly lit Advance.

AtivunTiHRMr.Vfn! Hate furnlihist on application
M llin ortlee. Special rnt on Time Contracts.

OoN.Tmi.irrioNsiHhort spicy Vctclni', kiiih ntul

stories solicited. Personal ami Boclal nolo are

rmteclslry desirable.
I'mxTixni We innko it HclMiy of lltta Printing

In All It4 branches. Boclrty work a specialty.

A Lire All uoiiiiiiiiiiiciiIIoiis direct to th ortlco.

WlCsJL Pkintino Co.,
fllllt. IMHKIIH.

Now llurr lllooh, Cor. Wth nntl O Hirer'..
Tri.Ki'iioxKiVt

U Wkhhki., J 11., Editor and Solo I'loprlotor.
KiiKi) IlKNr.iNditit, Associate Editor

POPULATION OF LINCOLN, 60,000.

Tiik Central I.nw school will open WmIiicn

day evening with n lecture by Judge Wool-wort- h

of Omnha.

LtNCOLMTKH Who Wish tho COUIUKlt wllllo
111 Oiuiilm will llttd It on salo nt Keith' iioms
stand In tho Iloyd opora houso hlock.

A hi'kciai. from Washington says Mrs.

Clnra Colhy of Hcntrlco l In that city ar-

ranging to publish tho U'timttu's Journu
from Washington.

Tiik Iwikor linvo Itoen notlflott of tho inny-o- r'

Intention to enforce- tho ordliiiineo regu-lntln- g

tho weight of broad nnd requiring tho

linkers to innrk tho loaves with tholr Initial.

Tiik prolwblo promotion of Hon Cowdry to
tho ikmUIoii of secretory of state gives rlso to
roiMldernblo sioculatlon m to bin deputy. A

Lincoln newspaper mnn In said to stnnd tho

best clianeo nt present.

Tine supremo court has appointed Wlllnnl
Ieeo of Howard, n brother of tho attorney
general, to bochrk of tho court. It I stir-mli-

tliit Mr. U-os- will lw succeeded by
Judge Ucosonfter tho oxplrutlonof tho latter's
tenn on tho liench. At lenst that seems to bo

tho program.

The were presuited with
appropriate souvenirs nt Omaha. Each con-

sisted of ti horn holding n silk ltg llllod with
samples of Nebraska's products, also pieces of
rellned gt)ld, silver and milphnto of copier.
Tho horns were arranged to hang over tho
shoulder like a hunter's jxiwder llask, nnd
each recipient found his souvenir decorated
with tho colon of hut own country.

Auiiitou Huston Introduced a resolution
In tho lionrd of trnnsportittlon materially re-

ducing tho freight rntw on train. General
Manager Holtlredgo of tho H. & M. miyH:

"lltoreduetlon Mtggohtod htrlkw mo favor-
ably," but ho wauttt thtio to lutvo tho rallnny
nsnoclntlon coiulder tho matter. Ho Inti-

mates that tho road cnt of tho Missouri as
well as thoxo in Nebraska will havo to lie l.

Tiik Omaha oftlco of tho American Vrew
Awoclntlou has movnl Into larger anil letter
ipinrteraln the old Max Meyer building on
lower Fnrnnm Btreot. Probably no ono Insti-

tution In this country has done so much for
tho Improvement of tho weekly press as tho
A. P. A., ami it has met with phenomenal
MieeeiM. Mr. M. O. Perkins Is manager of
tho Omaha ofllco anil Is a gentlemnn with
whom it is n pleasure to do buslnens.

. Bamukl Ilovn, ono of tho
and editor of tho Panama StaruiulJertinf,
says that Hon. Patrick Egnn has created a
very favorablo Impression In ChllL Tho
newspaper were all against tho United States
minister teforo his arrival, tiut within tliree.
daj--s thoy all came over nntl nro now friend
ly. Mr. Egon found that Chill wns very nt

In milling nnd Hour works, nntl lis ho
Is himself a miller, ho set to work nnd built a
model mill which lias created a great furoro
by the Impetus given Chilian industries.

At Paiiuihotiiku has been up at Plerro
and after a brief sojourn he writes: "I go
out tonight. I did not Invest. Was not "bit-

ten' by tho sharks nnd Imvo no fault to llud.
On tho coutrary it may bo hold that a more
hospltnblo jteoplo, considered collectively,
never congregated for tho purposoof robbing
people In. brosd daylight. There Is

nothing in Pierre, A few shanties, many
real ewtnto office, and a long list of real es-

tate, badly mixed with stone nntl sand, going
at fabulous prices, calculated on tho square
foot lusts, nnd thousands Of hieu to buy."

Hon. Guy A. Duowm died of consumption
lost Sunday morning in his forty-thir- d year.
He was boi unt Hntavla, N, Y., and entered
tho war at tho ago of sixteen. Hy sitcccsslvo
promotions for gallantry ho reached tho ruuk
of brevet-maj-or nt tho ago of nineteen. Af-

ter tho war ho engaged In tho crockery busi-

ness ut Data via, but in tb17 removed to Ne
braska City to carry on the same lino of
trade. In thu following yeur Judge O, P,
Mason appointed him clerk of the district
court for Otoo county, u few mouths Inter ho
went to Omaha to read law under Judge
Woohvorth and in 1809 was ndmlttAl to tho
Ivir. Ho wns appointed clerk of tho supreme
court in tho same year and removed to Lin-coll- i,

Ho held thnt place until hlsdeath, and
the constitution of 1875 0U0 made him report-
er nnd state librarian. Ho wns oxvcutlvo
clerk of tho houso of representatives in 1BT.I,

aud in 1STII was secretary of tho commission
for tho revision of tho laws of tho state.

ho codified tho statutes under direc-
tions from tho legislature. Mr. Brown
led an nctlvo life, which was marked by groat
ability and unflagging industry. His closo
relations with tho interests of tho state make
his death a loss to all Nebraska. Ho leaves an
honorable name and tho record of a vast
amount of work exceedingly well done.

NEW YORK FALL FASHIONS.

A lUwIlilrrlnu VnrMjr of llrlglit nnd
Warm Tint.

(Hpeclnl OorrwipomliMKxi.l

Nrw Yoiik, Oct. 111. Tho inolniioholy
ilnys Imvo igot hero. Thero nro two wnyH
of (lulling thnt out. Ono In to look nt
tho nlnmiinc nnd tlio other Is to look in
tho Ntrcut, tnrtlculnrly Fourteenth street,
whero overy wonmn who liven In New
York paRsoa nt leant onco n weok. The
Iiidlnu Rtnniner fnlln upon them, ntul
Btrnlghtwny they turn to gorgcotiH colors
In their clothing, their ItounetA, nnd, let
It bo milled, their dainty tip tilted little
notion,

TIIK I'ltKTTlKIIT OF TIIK PKASOfl.
Down tliit widu nntl btmy street trip

tho iK'iittly nnd youth, ns well us tho ngc
and ndlpoMO tiHsuu, of fetnlnlno Now
York, ntul Itealde tho slim, graceful
young (InughtcrH of tho inilliouaircB
wuildlo tliu fnt old mothers. Carriages
go by with fcnrfully nnd wonderfully
intulo coachiucn sitting Btiff an (lend
men on tho uoxch, nnd all Bortu of
looking women itiHldo; hut iorhnp4 It is
ono of tho compensations of thin world
thnt few havo tmndsoino carriages until
they get too old or Imvo too tunny chins
to make walking couifortnblo. Tho "cur
rlngo lndicH" wear long wraps, nnd Imvo
tholr dit'twn moro lavishly triuuued than
would lo uduiiHsihlo for walking. Well,
K)or things, lot them Imvo thnt comfort.
EvorylKhly can't bo ns hnndsomo as you
and I.

The terrlblo huntrcHses Imvo tuado their
npiwnrnnco two or threo times lately in
dark innrooii, brown nnd gray short
dresses, with buttoned leggings, carrying
guns and walking nloug trying to look as
though they thought tlioy could make
folks bcllevo that they would shoot off
their cutm for pay. Hut fuwdothls fool-

ish thiinr. ntul not inaiiv show themselves.
orntlenst yet, In their riding linblts in J 'g In lieu of lamps nntl camllos nro couron-th- o

homo care or crowded streets. It lins ' !ent,,'H, w,,Jch nro ""PP1! to inako tho Ia- -

Iteenmo titilto a ram. for vonnir ladle to.. .". r . ..
ride safety bicycles in tho park, and if
they don't get tin icqulsito amount of
attention tlu'io, why. wo'll sco them In
Fourteenth htrcot pooii.

II urn is not "out" yet, nnd it is not
likely to ho soun. Dentists nro nil be-

coming millionaires, and it is a good job.
They always had hard pulling to get
along heretofoie.

This is tho timo when thu short jacket
and small shoulder capo aro in beason,
ami mulls and long sealskin coats nru
not ripe yet. Tho Hussiun fur collar
which laps over Is much worn. It can
1h fastened on any garment witli safety
pins nntl worn with anything. Hnnd-
somo black fnllle wraps can bo trimmed
like tho Illustration and havo a trim-
ming of narrow but ricli passementerie
on tho long alcoves and in tho front, and
this Russian collnr bo worn with it on
cold days.

Tho protttcstsuit I hnvoseun this week
was a russet red walking dress worn by
Miss Dottiu Edison, tho inventor's daugh-
ter. It had tho skirt in plain nnd strict!
wool suiting, Mado as represented in
tho picture, nnd worn with tho beaver
cloth tight fitting jacket of tho same
color, braided with black soutache braid,
Tho sleeves were hussar Bhapo. Her hat
wns of velvet, with plumes to mutch, nnd
Persian ribbon mingled with velvet
trimmed it. Sho woro lend colored Suedo
gloves. Sho is of fnlr complexion nnd
has inherited nil her mother's beauty,
which is saying much.

iWtsSB!..jagfj 7?mjijavr iir-NXfc-

i i i, ia.j. if. i
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HAVISIHSQ CltKATIONS.

I give thice hats, or rather one hat nnd
two bonnets. The hat Is a "ravishing
confection" of white Itenver with plumes
nnd white ribbon. The toque is of
plush, dark blue with, gray-blu- e tlblwn.
Tho other is mi embroidered chip bonum
with velvet flowers in shaded brown and
gold and orange, with dirown velvet
strings. Let imagination paint their
gloryl OuVK Hauper.

The Young; Cuyole Klllrr.
David Monroe, nn boy who

lives at Folsom, is the boss coyote killer
of tho county. He brings in big batches
of scalps every year, nnd today delivered
twenty-ou- o to County Clerk Hamilton,
receiving a ccrtillcnto to. thnt elfcct.
Tho young hunter will receive n bounty
of $105 on tho scalps. Monroe bus a
rltlo and, It is said, brings down a coyote
at every shot. Sacramento Letter.

A UNIQUE HOUSE.

It I All In Onn Story nnd 11m No Htalra
to lie Cllntltnl.

Wo often lio tho term "modern conven-
iences" without fully understanding what U
meant bv tho expression. In tho log cabin of
two or threo rooms, modorn conveniences nro
not tboiiglit of. It I a good donl castor, as
far as hotiMikeepIng Ii concerned, to earo for
ono of thoso houws than It is of n larger house.
Tltoro Is not so much of it) thero cannot bo
so much work to do. However, If wo tako
tho general conditions which apply to Iioiiso-koepln- g

In tho log cabin nntl tho conveniences
which nro attachod thereto, and npply the in
to ntt eight or ten room hoiiso, wo (lml a
change. Tho work of curing for this hoiino Is
slavish. Modem conveniences nro the com-
pensating dotnlls which nro applied ton larger
house and nhlch undertako to redtico tho
ialwr of housekeeping to that which

tho work to bo (lotto In n smaller
house. Hut tlioy do not accomplish this.
Modoru cuuvenlencos merely mnko it (tosslblo
to llvo In a larger houso and do tho work con-

nected with it with an ordinary oxpomllturo
of money nnd energy, Generally speaking
tho saving of money Is accomplished. For
tho most part, howover, llttlo surplus energy
remains.

Bifef
VIEW.

In the old houso wo had two fires j In tho
largo ono wo havo Ave or six, unless wo havo
a furnnco. Honco, tho furnaco Is a modern
convenience, n labor saving dovlco. in tho
small houso wo had only to carry water to
tho kitchen. A wash bowl nntl pitcher in a
bedroom was unusual. There was llttlo wa-

ter to bo carried. When ono had oceislon to
li o tho wnsh pan ho was BupixMod to empty
the water himself. In tho largo houso, with-
out tho modorn conveniences, thero would bo
a wash towl and pitcher and slop Jar in each
of tho bedrooms. Honco, a great deal of
water to bo carrlod to and from those looms.
Plumbing apparatus with hot and cold water
suppllod to tho kitchen, ono or moro station-
ary wash stands on tho second Moor, n water
closet and bath tub in bathroom will par-
tially componsato for tho atldod labor of
housekeeping in a largor houso.

In tho threo room houso tho kitchen, china
closet, pantry, dining room, sitting room,
wcro all In ono; not infrequently thero was
no collar. A parlor was not thought of in
connection with that house. Tho require-
ments of modern living call for a separate
npnrtmcttt for each of tho rooms named. In
tho matter of swooping and dusting thero
can bo no compromise. In tho kitchen wo
havo hot nnd cold water moro convenient
than In tho smaller houso; wo havo tables,
sinks nnd drain boards; and while thoy af-
ford advantages in preparing tho food, wash-
ing nntl caring for dishes nnd utensils, It is
true thnt these conveniences require a cer-
tain amount of enro to keep thorn clean. Tho
closet of other rooms nntl tho gas for light--

"smm.i uviK ,,, umrjjur ..uumi ...utuuruuiy
coumietisurnto with that of tho smaller ono.
How ever, tho added number of rooms, the
larger amount of surface to ho eared for in
sweeping, dusting and in other wnys which
belong to tho larger houso cannot he com-
pensated for by tho addition of modern con-

veniences sons to make tho labor of house-
keeping in tho larger houso compare with
thnt of tho smaller ono. Whllo theru U added
comfortnnd luxury thoro is added work, oven
with compensating conditions of labor saving
devices.

Tho plau which Is hero presented is of a ono
story houso. It Is suited to tho requirements
of a small family. There is a hall in tho cen-

ter, a small library at ono side with a door
closing it from tho hall, a sitting room on tho
right sowtratod from tho hall by turnod spin-
dle work nt ono sldo of nnd nlwvo an opening,
all of which Is backed up by portieres. Thero
Is a grato in tho reception hall, library aud
parlor. All of tho rooms tiro heated by a
furnaco. Tho bathroom Is accessible from
tho hall and tho principal chamber,

Tho kitchen Is modem in its nrrangomouts;
U provided with tho usual equlpmont of
tables, sink nnd dralnboard. Thero is a pan-
try nnd passage between kitchen and dining
room, with a place for rofrlgorator and
dough board thoroln, and slldo connections
with tho china closet and dining room. In
tho high part of roof tho girl's room is pro-
vided. Dy a chnngo in the chirm closet a com-
bination stairway could bo arranged which
would nfTord passageway from the dining
room as well as from tho kltchou to an added
number of sleeping rooms above, It would
require somo change in tho general stair ar-
rangement, but altogether would bo feasi-
ble.

BW&lJa

I V&.T1

HK3
ruxm plan.

If it were doslrablo tho library could bo
used as a chamlter. Thoro would still re-
main tho reception hall and hitting room for
general use. Again, tho bathroom might bo
placed on tho second floor nnd a stairway ar-
ranged in tho plteo now occupied by tho bath-
room, nnd four or llvo bedroom oddod to
tho second story by making It a full two
story houso.

Tho elovatlon of this house slums it as a
ono story building with all of tho walls cov-
ered with stained shingles, though it may bo
constructed of any material by making slight
changes In the design.

Tho cost of this houso without plumbing,
gas fixtures, mantels, furnaco, fences, walks
ami sheds would bo about $3,100. ThU con-

templates hard wood finish for tho rooms on
tho first door. Louis H. Gibson.

We Extend a Hearty Invitations

To 'every lady In the city of Lincoln to visit

Our Cloak Dep't
Wc promUe to show n larger line of

Ladies', Misses and Children's Garments,

Than hns ever before been displayed here.
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33 t0 x39 South

ffiATOITIUS
WE HAVE JUST

and will place on sale Monday Morning, a very fine line of
Black and Colored

Silk and Satin Skirts
Also hand embroidered Flannel Skirts in all colors. These

goods are the Finest ever shown in Lincoln.

Novelties - Arriving - Daily,
Don't forget that we arc sole agents for ...

Dr. Jaegers' Unequalled Underwear,
and that we keep the finest and largest stock of Hosiery in

the city.

J. H. MAURITIUS & CO.

131 South

MATJEITIUS

Lincoln Savings Bankjnd Safe Deposit Co.

CAPITAL, $250,000. LIABILITY OF STOCKHOLDERS, $500,000.
Interest paid on tloposltx nt any rata of 5 per cont por annum for nil full cnlantlnr month

Safes to rent In burglar proof and flro proof vaults, at nnnunl rental of $5 and upwards,
Money to loan on real ostato and collateral. YOUIt BAVINQ8 ACCOUNT 80L1CITKD.

IIKNKY E. LEWIS, A. P. 8. STUART, JNO. H. McOT,AY, R. WELSH.
President. Vlco Prosldont. Toiler

1 m i

Street.
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road reduced price,

former price $2.00
1.50

10 .71;

10 .65
8 .35

These goods arc 54 inch wide, nre
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Respectfully,

Eleventh

IATJEITITJS
RECEIVED

11th

MAURITIUS

regular prices.

MILLSPAUGH.
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Ashby Millspaugh,
pieces $r.6o,

STOVES WHOLESALE COST

RECEIVER'S SALE!

BARGAINS IN STOVES.
The undersigned has a few of the celebrated Sterling

Ventilator Base Burners which must be closed out. All
parties wishing a good stove will save money by calling at
the Hart Hardware Store in Clarke building corner Sth
and P sts., and get wholesale prices. Also have a few Canon
heating stoves which can be bought cheap.

F. W.' KRUSE, RECEIVER HtRT HARDWARE CO,
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